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T
OREGON HOTELS

mm The Journal's Free Information Bureau
To enable its readers to obtain reliable first-han- d information regard

ins the hotels and resorts whose announcements appear in this column.
The Journal has installed a free information bureau. Descriptive liters
ture, rates, etc, will be gladly furnished to those interested. ,

PHETTy WIFE'S .PART, IN! SIX-DA- Y KACE . HLHII HAS

SPEEDYl'MOUT

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Sts. Portland, Or.

OPBNBD JUINE lat, 1908 .

"Modern luxury at moderate prices." In the heart
of business and shopping district,. Exquisitely
furnished. All modern conveniences. Liberal nura
ber private baths. Sample rooms. Handsomest
Cafe and Grill in northwest; mnsic Bus meets all
trains. Rates $1.00 and up.

W. Swetland, Manarer. ,

THE CORNELIUS
"The House of Welcome"

CORNER PARK AND ALDER
Portland's Bon Ton Transient Hotel. Headquarters
for the Traveling Public. European Flan. Single $1.50
and up. Double $2 and up. Our Free Omnibus Meets
AH Trains.
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C. W. CORNELIUS N.
Proprietor ,

TUB HOTEL UEISOX
Portland's new and most modernly furnished

hotel. Third and Main streets. Special rates to
permanent guests tor the winter. Free bus to
and from trains. Excellent cuisine. Telephone
In every room. Private baths.

BTBOPXAJr 7Z.AH,
$1 to 92.60 Vh Day.

AsrsmzoAV rxAU,
aa.so t 94 rz say.

O. M. SPENCER, Manager

Uins, Field
Track and
Diamond

' v

. t , 4 ' ' I ; " .

CATIICS

dm SATURDAY

For the first time In several years
the Chemawa Indians will play before
a Portland football crowd, when thej
meet the Catholic Young Men's chit
on Multnomah field next Saturday aft
ernoon. The redskins are In great
shape, having gone through the season
with an excellent record.

Several weeks ago they defeated the
Catholic clubmen ty a touchdown on
the Chemawa field. Since the excellent
snowing oi tne new ciuo against Mult-
nomah, by whioh they were beaten 5
to 0, the hopes of the Catholio eleven
has oeen hlsh.

Chemawa is light and fast this year
and plays the new game In excellentstyle. The Catholics are a little heavier
and correspondingly fast and the game
snouia prove unusually exciting.

Big Soccer Game
Multnomah vs. Cricketers. Multnn.

man field. Klckoff 2:30 Christmas af
ternoon. Admission 26 cents, including
granamanu.

Royal Dulcet Dainties
Order a supply for Christmas. They'll

decorate the tree and delight the pal-
ate. Royal Bakery Sc Confectionery.

Journal want ads. la a word.

WATCHES

I Cure Men' la the recent six-da-y bicycle race,' Bobby Walthour, the louthern
champion, was attended by his pretty young wife. Picture Is from a
snapshot and shows Mrs. Walthour serrlng breakfast to the young south
em athlete.

Young Soccer Players in
Fair Shape for Game

With Veterans.

Confidence over prospects of winning
the Christmas afternoon gama against
the Portland Cricketers and thus carry-
ing off the soccer championship of Ore-
gon went up decidedly at the club last
night after the squad had put in two
hours' hard drilling on the gymnasium
floor.

The object was to perfect control ot
the ball and gat limbered up generally.
The club .trainer Js working the stiff-
ness and injuries out of several of the
boys and, except in the case of Crosby
and Hanson, who will be only par-
tially recovered, ths men all expect to
be in first-clas- s shape for enduring 90
minutes' hard plav on a heavy field.

One feature that Is inspiring ths
Cricketers with hope Is the fact that
every man from the British athletio

club has had experience onfiarkteams in some part of the world.
There are four Scotchmen, five Eng-
lishmen and an Australian, all of whom
have played in good company, on ths
team.

The Multnomahans, on the other hand,
are mostly natives of this continent, and
in two cases took the game up for the
first time this year. That is why the
experiment of a soccer team Is being
watched with such Interest and en-

thusiasm by the general club member-
ship, the new team having carried off
Ita first six games. If it can now beat
the tried Britishers and take the cham-
pionship, the club's venture into the
untried soccer realm will be considered
a greater success than er.

Multnomah field will be marked with
soccer lines for the first time by
Groundkeener Hanson tomorrow after-
noon or Christmas morning. The chalk
lines are entirely different from those
for Intercollegiate football.

Paris and Roosevelt.
Paris Letter to Pall Mall Gazette.

I have heard no definite pronounce-
ment on the subject of President Roose
velt s visit to tne BorDonne, nor ao iexpect it so long before the date. He
will lecture presumably about the for-
est beast slain in African jungles. This
will be a new type of lecturer tor Paris.
The mighty hunter exists, of course a
somewhat rare specimen but he never
rises to the point of lecturing about
his journeylngs and shootings. The
American lecturer per ss is no novelty
tn this latitude. We have had several
young men from Harvard and other
American universities, who have initiat-
ed an elegant public half American and
half Parisian, into the beauties of Amer-
ican literature.

Nor of course is the personality of
Roosevelt unknown to the native dwell-
ers In this city. The apostle of the
strenuous life Is almost as well liked
for his ability to stand photography as
the kaiser himself. William II. with.
his fiery, theatrical impetuosity, fas-
cinates the French. They love power,
the Napoleonesque man. That is why
they are ready to do homage to Theo-
dore Roosevelt when he lands here from
his London visit. And Is not the Amer-
ican president advertised a hundred
times by Teddy bears? All French chil
dren carry Teddy bears, and I am sure
If I visited Bosnia and Hersearovlne
should find the youthful population hug-
ging the little furry mascot It Is the
gollywog of Europe.

The Difference.
Altruism Dividing what you have

wun your leiiowman.
Socialism Making your fellowman

divine witn you.

FAST 6RAPPLERS

WANT O'COIIIIELl

Challenges Hurled at Ixxial
Wrestler by Adamson,

Peterson and Busch.

Three of the best wrestlers now ap-

pearing before the middle western fans
are anxious to get on with Ed O'Con
nell, the Multnomah club wonder, next
month. They are Ed Adamson," Carl
Bucch and Jack Peterson. The latter
Is the champion welterweight of Swe
den. Peterson has been the most per-
sistent challenger and O'Connell will
probably grant him the first match In
view of this eagerness.

Peterson la a wonder. He is now liv-
ing In St Louis, but before taking up
his residence there beat every good man
In the fatherland. He has won his last
six matches around Chicago with con-
summate ease, and now there is hardly
anybody at his weight who can hope to
beat him.

Hearing that O'Connell was cleaning
up everybody on the coast Peterson rot
In with his challenge. He will probably
weigh from two to seven pounds more
than O'Connell, but that makes no dif-
ference, to the local wonder, who Is out
with, a challenge to beat any wrestler
In the world weighing under 155
pounds In a straight match.

Adamson is also- - a wonder. He
weighs about 158 pounds and is known
throughout the east as the man Who
brought Fred Bt-ell- , the "biggest little
man" In the game, to the front.

Carl Busch is the light heavyweight
champion of Germany. He has estab-
lished a reputation tn the east as a
crack grappler.

There Is a likelihood that O'Connell
will give all three a whirl at the local
game, provided they can agree on dates.

Julius Johnson and Charley Franklin,
two Seattle second raters, have been
making a big howl about meeting
O'Connell for from $600 to $1000 in pri-
vate, and the local .Instructor has
agreed to take them on. He has sent a
couple of letters to the sound, which
will either bring them to bat or forever
silence their vapofings and those of the
Seattle Times, their mouthpiece.

Men's Clothes.
From the London Times.

Most men nowadays do not get much
pleasure from dress and scarcely notice
tne changes oi rasmon in men s ciouies.
They are vaguely aware that a hat
looks odd when Its shape is old fash-
ioned; and they accept the hat of the
moment because they do not wish to
look odd themselves. But this Is a
merely negative interest. They are also
apt to be contemptuous of women's
frreater Interest In the fashions, as II

a. mark nf frivolity.
This Is an Ignorant mistake. Dress Is

or ought to be an art ana tnererore
If onlv a minor art. It Is a more se
rious matter than any of the games to
which manv men srlve so much time
and pains. Besides, men have only be
come lnairierent to meir ciotnes in moa
ern times.

In the, heroic age of Elisabeth they
made themselves as smart as Deacocks.
Great soldiers and poets then took pains
to te in tne neignt or tne tasnion ana
fashions changed with some violence
and rapidity. In the eighteenth century
too. which we do not think of as a
tlma of effeminacy, and when men were
wanted neither In enterprise nor In se-
riousness, they were as splendid and
extravagant In their dress as women.

Stove factory removal salecome get
a stove or heater at less than whole
salers cost. 99o up. 271 First street.
near Madison.

FOR

Gold

D.R.E378

I MAKE GOOD EVERY PROMISE
I NEVER DISAPPOINT MY PATIENTS

I want to impress tt upon every weak man
that I can make him strong, vigorous, healthy,
alert and free from every, taint of disease and
weakness. I have limited smy specialty in prac-
tice to only a few of the more Important dis-
orders, so that I could KNOW these thoroughly.
My experience along this ona path of twenty-fiv- e

years qualifies me to say positively that
such troubles aa Bpssmatorrhoea, tost Tigor,
Varlooesla, Hydrocele, Bpectflo Blood Poison,
Stricture and r' Weakness" can be cured perfect-
ly so as to stay cured.

ht sciEjrrxnc tbhathsxt
Dosing the system with powerful stimulants

and tonics In an effort to restore the function-
al vigor can have but one final result The
condition Is rendered worse than before. Gen-
eral Nervous Depression Is merely an indication
oi a low lorm oi lnnammauon in
gland, and this Inflammation Is
vated by stimulating remedies that
porary activity. I employ the only scientific w uv tand fully effective treatment which effects a ray WnCIi 1
permanent cure by restoring the prostate gland rto a sound and healthy state. I obtain com- - VUr6 I Oil
plete results in every case I treat.

COKSUXTATIOir TEBB-- MT HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
TOU NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the very best opinion, guided by
years of successful practice. Men out of town, in trouble, write If you
cannot call, as many cases yield readily to proper home treatment and
cure.

My offices are open dally from a m. to is p. m., and Sundays from

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
S34H HOKBXBOW STBEXT

COXITES SBCOirS AITS SIOBKIBOV BTSEBT8, PORT1AKD. OKEOOIT

n. A. A. C. HITS

I'll COM FAST

Gene West and Dranga Are
Slated to Go Against

Spokane Boxers. ,

With Onne West ahd Olmar Drang
lis the boxurs who met the represents'
tlvea of the Spokane Amateur Athletic
club here January-16- , the prospects of
ine Multnomah club are DiiKtit lor a
double victory with the nadded ; mils,

Dranga is Just setting fast on bis
feet again, after having suffered a
broken lee In a baseball K&rae at Forest
13 rove last spring;. He Is somewhat off
on speed, but retains much or tne
cleverness that made him coast chain
Dion in 'the 125 Dound class. His lud
ment on distance la- - a little off right
now cut ty. tne loin or next montn ne
wlll.be In splendid shape for a battle
with- tne- - BDotcane representative, i

Spokane's reDresentative In the 14
pound wrestling match Is not definitely
known here but - It is presumed ' that
vranic ivann, tna iniana amateur enam- -
Slon.a will come down. The "Winged

to. be sent against Kann will
be selected from a Quartet conslstinc
of Wakeman. MUt Meyers, Dr. Tuttle
snn nnneganv au tnese men are ooa
and have shown marked Improvement
In form since coming under the direc-
tion of Instructor O'Connell. .

The 135 pound wrestler named by
Multnomah will be selected after a try
out from E. - D. Smith, Otto Ott and
Bweeney. All these, boys are pretty
evenly matched and the tryout shouldprove Interesting. The name of the
BpoKane representative In the 125 pound
boxing; class has not been sent to Fort-lan- d.

The proposition : to match Ed (farr ranK. me Racine coast amateur cham-
pion in the 125 pound class, with a
man to be sent out from Chicago by
Mike Dwyer, is awaited with much in-
terest. Dwyer was due to reach Chi-
cago from Portland yesterday and he
promised to wlra immediately whether
or not (he best Windy City amateur
arappler in Frank's class would consent
to come west. If Dwyer can get a
champion to come west, the match will
be the feature of the New Tear's eve
card at the club.

Chicago boasts of several clever 125
pound men. anions; them being Bwanaon
of the Illinois Athletic, club, Swanson
is slightly tender 125 pounds but Is
conuldered the best man within fivepounds of his weight in the middlewest.

KOXALD JOHNSOX IS
SELECTED BY CAMP

4 Although Hamilton Corbet t
was not named in Walter Camp's
selection of first, second and
third A football
teams, another Portland boy
was. Ronald Tohnson, the Port- -
land academy graduate on West

a Point's end, was Camp's selee- -
tton for his third team. Johnson
has been playing at West Point
for three years and has always
tftt'PgeW en,''Thla "year he;

" was better than ever before and
merits the position Camp gave

4 him.
Relative to Corbett, Camp

says: "Corbett of Harvard was
a brilliant, fast back with plenty

4 of steam, and a good man to fol- -
low his Interference well and
then shoot by In good fashion.

HANSON'S SUPPORTERS
MEET AND ORGANIZE

Seattle, Wash.. Deo. 23. A meeting
of men opposed to race track gambling
at the office of Ole Hanson has resulted
In the organisation of the anti-rac- o

track gambling league, which will work
to secure the passage of Hanson's billagainst the race track at the next legis-
lature. The members of the organiza
tion, an oi mem representative busi-
ness men of Kinff" countv and Seattle.
pledged themselves to exert every ef-
fort to stamp out race track gambling
and to. work to have the King county
legislative delegation vote as a unit for
ins diii.

This Date tn Sport Annals.
1868 At Perryvllle, Md.:Abe Hocken

defeated rets Mcuuire tn five rounds,
for 2,000 purse and lightweight cham
BlonnhlD.

1879 Frank H. Owen, who pitched
with the Chicago and other big league
cuius, uurn in jimuanu, jnicn.

laSS At San Francisco: Peter Jack
son defeated Joe McAuliffe in 24
rounds.

186 At Syracuse: Tommy Ryan
knocked out Billy Payne In fourth
round.

1898 At Hartford: Tommy Ryan
won rrom ijich u erun in it rounds.

19A2 At Huston: Ram T.anifnr anA
Jack Blackturn fought 12 rounds to
a draw.

Football Date Not Settled.
No meeting of the board of director

of the ;Multnomah club was held, last
night owing to the fact that President
McMillan was ill and several other
members were unable to attend. As a
consequence the Thanksgiving day foot-tml- ldtj la still In anoyance for 1909.
The matter will probably be settled at
the next weekly meeting of the club
next Tuesday nignt.

A KAXB'8 BSBASTK SSOAPB.
Do vou know that everv tlma vou

have a cough or cold and let It run on
thinking It will Just cure Itself you are
Inviting pneumonia, consumption or
some' other pulmonary trouble? Don't
risk It Put your lungs back In perfect
health and stop that cough with Bal-
lard's HorehWund syrup.

Pries 26c. 50o and 11-0- psr bottle,
Sold by Bkldmore Drusr Co.

The Great Chinese Physicians

We cure any anil all diseases of
men and women. Our wonderful Chinese
remedies' are composed of the choicest
of roots and' herns and prepared es-
pecially by us. We use no drugs or
poison of any kind. Our remedies. will
not destroy your stomach, they are per-
fectly harmless.. Also ws cure all pri-
vate diseases of male and female,
Charges reasonable - and give honest
treatment. If you suffer, why, not call
and consult us.

Open, evenings and Sunday.

T9 TOBX, XX9X0TJT8 CO.,
J2414 First st., cor. Salmon, Tort-- .

- . - land, Or.

T

FOSE r,IU3EUr.I-F0-ECHRISTMAS

K. CLARKE
Manager
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Vonrth and Fifth, Portland, 0J

ALMOST A MIRACLE

Numbers of Patients Who Called on
This Famous Man, Took His
Treatments and Became Entirely
Wen.

C. Gee Wo
THE CinXESE DOCTOB

Xenrnry ot poisons Tsea or Opera,
tions of Any Sort,

It Is by simple remedies that he ran
cure all such diseases as Catarrh,
Asthma, Stomach, X.untr and IUva
Troubles, and also private diseases of
men and womtn.

A EV1UI CTJB8 70S CAjrCEB,
has obtained from Pekin, China, It

safe, sure and reliable.
If you live out of town and eannot

write for symptom blank and cir-
cular, inclosing i cents tn stamps.

coirsuitatiow rrx.
onxr sTxamras ajto sxtsdats.

The C Gee Yo Utildzz Co.
' tSSH Urst St., Cor. Morrison,

rortUmd, Creguo.

Life-siz- e reproductions of the human form,
presenting a study of health and disease afford-
ing educational opportunities not found else-
where.

Our medical offices and treatment rooms are
on the same floor, though separated from the
museum by a large ball, so that there is nocon-fuslo-n

or publicity; parties desiring to consult
us can do so in strict privacy and free of charge.

Solid Gold Watches
&20 to $123

$5.00
Our Fee for a Com-

plete Cure Id any

Uncomplicated Case.

RED HOT GOSSIP

FOR RABID FANS

It has been decided that Fromma will
be the pitcher who will go to Cincinnati
as part payment for Catcher Schlei. St.
Louis has now loBt Murray, Karger,
Fromme and Raymond and has added
Bresnahan. Cincinnati has lost Schlei
and added Karger and Fromme while
New York loses Bresnahan and adds
Murray, Schlei and Raymond.

C riser should bo a good battery part
ner for Rube Waddell. Epencer did not
catch him any too well last season.
Waddell was the happiest of men when
he learned he was to work next season
with Crtger. "I ll be better than ever,"
George Edward piped.- -

St Louis expects Bailey, Crlss and
Graham to develop into" star pitchers
undr Crlger's tutelage. These, with
Waddell, Howell, Powell, Pelty, Dlneen
and Dygert, make a mighty formidable
pitching stall.

Walter MoCredU . put ona over on
Henry Berry the other day, when ha
signed Kennedy, one ot the best players
on the Pacific coast. No. Kennedy Is
not a baseball player; he Is a billiard
shark. He has been running Berry's
billiard parlors in Lxs Angeles, out now
h will have churn of MnCredle's cue
emporium, which is considered the best
appointed on the entire coast

It Is rumored now that Hal Chase
will really apply for admission to
organised ball once more. It Is about
time. ''

'

Down In St. Louts they think that Mc-Ale- er

made a double strike when he
landed Criger. They expect to see Cy
young in a tit. iouis uniiorm siioruy.
Old iv is tne last remnant or ina cnam-pior- t

Boston team, since Lou has de
parted.

T0MHY MURPHY GETS
DECISION OVER GRIFF

Boston, rec 23. Tommy Murphy
of " New York aot the decision over
cnarne ururin or Australia alter it
rounds of fast boxing before the
armorv Athletic association last nitrht.

wnne tne New xoric laa cieariy naa
the best of tne early cart oi tne riKht,
he was unable to keep the advantage,
and before the bout ended, he had taken
a vast amount of punishment in the
face. Griffin's excellent showing in
the closine- - rounds made hla friends
take exception to the decision of the
rereree.

Reliance Out With Challenge.
The sceedv Reliance team of Alblna

wisnes to meet any otner roruana
team averaging 136 nounds for the
championship or the. city in th&Nlight--
wslaht division. For Information ad
dress Joseph Moore, 839 Williams ave
nue, uive pnone number.

. Some Risible Rhymes.
No woman need to worry much ,

About her lack' nf brains.
Or that man's arrogance is such

That he her wit disdains.
Most husbands will In concert Join '

To state this fact they've learned
Their wives know how to pet the coin

Their, massive brains nave earned.
New York Times.

Where are the cobs of yesteryear T

Sing, ho, the cobless roasting ear!
O'er etiquette no longer lingers
That question of the use of fingers;
Fair Science chortles in her glee
That cobs and corn are one, per so;
And so, responsive to her tune,
We'll .eat our corncob with a spoon!

Baltimore Sun,

Who thinks he'd really like to know :

The meaning of fatigue
Should try to be a leader In

The Law and Order League.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

0 Punkln Pie! That's' my Idee
Ot what true heaven's coin' to be
Three times a day, and maybe four,
And In betweentimes several more.
1 sometimes think the blacln' sun
High up there In the sky is one
So come, what may. I'm thankful I
Have got my share of punkln pie!

Harper's Weekly.
'Shall we try wedlock's tie?" he said

Aa 'neath the autumn moon they
strolled

'And bv reanonslva alances told
The fascination love had bred. .

'
She paused as If surprise begot

A moment or unconsciousness.
n

She answered: "We had better knot"
-- Boston Courier.

Weakness of men: Varicocele. Nervous De-
bility, Kidney, Bladder. Prostatic and all Con-
tracted Diseases.

If you cannot call, write for
blank. Hours, A. M. to 8 P. M. dally. Sun-
days, to 12 only.

Pearl Sunbursts, set with 108 pearls and fine

H karat diamond I f100.00
90 pearls, H karat diamond f85.00
Solitaire and Cluster Rings, from 10 to f1500
Fine stock of Jewelry, latest designs. New and

fresh.' Straight from New York.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
V I 1irl

N

Filled Watches
$14 to Q50

I f
1 i
I I

Sts.

BOTTLES and

C. CHRISTENSEN
ARTISTIC JEWELER

4th Floor Corbett Bldg., 5th and Morrison
Open Evenings Take Elevator 1

LEST VOUJ FORGET!' A FBW 8UQQBSTION5 FOR CHRISTMAS

991M XOXBX80IT STREET, Between

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. A

hlkM-tor- t tlumltindAVPllU In B4 d ttoM mlllAV
Koiu, Mded vtA Blue Rlbbou V

Hot mr r v
I)
DIAMOND BRAND riUA for SSIyut kaawa M Bait, Safari, AImj RallabU

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE Vo

..a, iiau inKiimiirir
V Blc ss for asDsraraiaickra4nflmmtioo,

lrrlUtioss er sloaretioas
faal aa w nrlMara. f bis seas saaaisraoas.
P'"S rnaM Ojalaalaa. Palalaaa. anS mat aatriaja

MtHWUiuiiLua. (aal or poitoBoa. He
11 By PMalBlS la

at ml to slats wrapyar.
ry axaraaa, raaia. (or call,
SI M. or 1 kettlai S2.7&.
Cinalar seat ea maesl.

EaoniPEiBiE
and otoer arug nanits arepoRinveiy eurea i
KABIT1KA. or ftypodermle or internal use.

lairraiarettrW!, CC
f ynramwia or ttr mall tn plain wrapper.

asei istaicii t,o . uiu cTar sale y Sktaaiete Dm Osa, Ul VbsrI
U rartiasd. 0raja,

f3.50 up.

BICYCLES Sim J boys and girls,
P- -

--zr

THERMOS
CASES,

For the
f .V

AUTO GAUNTLETS

f1.50 to 4.0
. Auto Caps and Coats. INDIAN
Speedometers, Horn a. f100
Goggles, Lamps, Lunch

Baskets, Robes GILLETTE
Everything for the auto. l 5 to

FLASHLIGHTS
T5 up.

sm wt 'Tv

1
jl

Footballs,' Boxing Gloves, Bas-
ket Balls and other athletic

goods. -
,i i ."

MOTOCYCLES,
to 300

RAZORS
20 sets.

A young lady sits tn our choir .
Whose hair Is the color of folr,

i But her charm is unique.
She has such a fair chlque,

It la really a Joy to be nolr. :.(

Whenever she looks down the aisle '

She gives me a beautiful smaisle; '

- And of all of her beaux, . ,
I am certain aha sheaux '

That she loves me. the best all the
whaisle.

i Boston Herald,

... OPEN BVENINO&T1LL. CHRISTMAS "
BALLOU St. WRIGHT, 8G Sixth StreetIt


